CRVENNETTE HATS
Best of All
MALLEY HATS
The WOOLEN MILL STORE
Mill-to-Mon Clothings
Marshall's
Oregon
$3.50

It Gives Us Great Pleasure
TO ANNOUNCE THAT WE HAVE ADDED TO OUR DIRECTORY
PREPARATION DEPARTMENT.
CARMELITA CREAM
FRAGRANT, VANISHING, NON-OILY, PREPARED ON
SECURITIES LINES, IT IS AN ENTIRELY NEW FRENCH
CARMELITA CREAM PERSUDES THE TASTY AND
NAKED BEAUTY OF THE SKIN.
ASK FOR SAMPLES. PRICE, 50 CENTS A JAR.
FOR SALE AT THE BEST CORNER.
Phone: 265.

LOCKHART - PARSONS DRUG CO.
"The Busy Corner"
Marshall's
Oregon

STEAMER BREAKWATER

SALES FROM AMHERST OAK, Portland, at 8 P. M., every Tuesday.
Sales from Coos Bay every Thursday at six o'clock. Retirements off a
scale held here from Friday noon, unless items are purchased.
W. F. Miller, Agent.

The FAST AND COMMON S
Steamer Redondo

(REGISTERED WITH WIRELESS).
WILL MAKE REGULAR TRIPS CARRYING PASSENGERS AND
GOODS BETWEEN COOS BAY AND RAN FRANCISCO.
ALL RESERVATIONS FOR PASSENGERS MADE AT
ALL AGENTS FOR PASSENGERS MADE AT
MARSHFIELD AND INTER-OCEAN
TRANSP. CO., FIFE, BENG., SAN FRANCISCO.
FOR INFORMATION PHONE 446.
SALES FROM SAN FRANCISCO COOS BAY OCT. 13.
INTER-OCEAN TRANSP. CO.

Cravenette Hats

The ROYAL TONIGHT
"THE CANADIAN MOONSHINDER" (A Thrilling French-Canadian Story)
MATTY ROYER'S DAZZLING STAGE HITS
"BUTCH AND THE ELDRED GIRL" (Comedy)
"HUNTING BATS IN EARLY" (Comedy)
Admission, Adults 10c, Children 5c

Cravenette Hats

Everything in
Men's wear at the
lowest prices. All
kinds of clothing
to keep you dry
and otherwise.

FIXUP

OPPOSITE BREAKWATER OFFICE

FOR RENT - A spacious, most
commodious five room
and ground floor
charmingly located on
Main Street, with
and near

FOR SALE - Two houses, two
bath rooms, two kitchens,
big coriary room, large
living room, large dining
room, large parlor, big
dining room, large

WANTED - Engaged to buy
any article.

FOR SALE - Children's
vestments, clothing.

FOR RENT - First floor,
entire building

FOR RENT - Automobile, 4 cylinders,
horse power, 3 passenger,
with accessories, beautiful
interior, horse, buggy,

WANTED - Oil in large lots,
entirely new.

WANTED - Carpeting on Mar

WANTED - At once, an experienced
house wife. Apply to

WANTED - To rent a piano by the

MASONIC OPERA HOUSE
To-Night

GRAND DAD'S EXTRAVAGANZA
(Comedy)
"THE BLACK HORSE"
Add a driving, gambling

ANY STAY IN THE HOUSE CO.
1911 FEET OF PLOW

Cravenette Hats

Masonic Opera House To-Night

Grand-Dad's Extravaganza
(Comedy)
"The Black Horse"
Add a driving, gambling, société.

Archie Walker, Proprietor

The WOOLEN MILL STORE
Mill-to-Mon Clothings
Marshall's
Oregon
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North Bend News

The Masonic Bible class will cele-
brate Primary Sunday at 8:00 M.
next Wednesday morning. The
students will attend the services
at St. Mark's Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew L. Lafeu.
were married on Monday at
9:00 A.M. in Jasmine Baptist
Church, by Rev. Dr. M. J. Vail.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Fairchild
were married Saturday at
Marshall's, Oregon, by Rev. Dr.
J. C. Lewis at North Bend Heights.
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